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AppLETON  Eldorado's  sTEVENs POINT
ADULT PARTY STORES

Your one stop source for all Gay-Lesbian-Bisexual, and TV
Videos, Magazines, Toys, Lotions, Oils, Lingerie, Books, Games,
Novelties, Gifts, DVDs, Greeting Cards, Over-the-Hill Gag Gifts,

Bachelor and Bachelorette Partyr Gifts and Invitations,
Whips, Cuffs, and Bondage Items and Leather Apparel.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PLEASE VISIT US SOON . 4 LOCATIONS

Visit our website!  www.eldorados.com
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nuukid©ahco.coni    WJl bottom for hung
studs. (414) 278-9198 [2]

Submissive crossdiesser seeking men who are
aggressive  and dcminant and not afroid to trea(
me  like his property. I'u cook and clean for

you,beyoursextoyandsatisfyanofyoursex-
ual  needs.  Seeking  a  long  ten  relationdip
where I an submissive to you. Expect to be

punished as you would any female who gets
out Of contol.  The Bitch - (414) 462-7850 [2]

Attractive, nice guy, 40s, looking for similar
masculine guy for ffiendship & casual rela-
tionship. Enjoys the outdoors and travel. No
fats/fens.  PO  Etox  13632, Milwaukee, WI
53226

GWMlcokingforgroupofgayguys;mustbe
18-39   and   under   160   lbs.   Write   or  call
Gconge,  ro frox 64, Stoughton, WI (608)
205-9892, any race. [2]

25 y.o. GWM ISO gay men for a IJR; must
be  mv-neg.  I'm  6'3",  brfel,  a  few  eifro
pounds...down-tocaTth, romantic & easygoi
ing.  Write Ray, 1148 Wbodgate Im., Neenah,
VI 54956. [3]

CWM lcoking for some hot rips to encounter
my  `escar  meyer'  in  Otshhosh.  (920)  426-
2683. Ack for Dick. [3]

IS0 a relationship or friendship, a tap or bot-
tom. Lv. msg. (920) 730-9316, Appleton [3]

Going to Vegas in nec.; seeking travel com-
palon. (920) 826-2869 [2]
GWC llng for 3rd pelson for fun tines: I'm
44, 5'8", 215; partner is  39, 6', 205, Dodge
Co.  Write:  Quest  (#257),  ro  Ebx   1961,
Gum Edy, WI 54305 [3]

GWF ISO other GWF 40-55 for friendship,
fun, pessfole LIB (no game players, please).
Have  great  sense  of  humor.  I'm  48,  blfor.
Respond w/ plc to Kathy, 4210 Bicentennial
Ct. (#1), Kaukauna, WI 54130 [3]

WM, 5'9", 225, 50+; I enjoy being seTviced
orally.  IS0  orally  talented  individuals,  MAT.
For discreet encounters, send phone # & best
time  to  crmtact.      LH.,  Box  122,  1528  S.
KceLler, Oshkosh, WI 54902 [3]

Playful homy Milwaukee men! SGWM, 42,
5'11",  160, brol,  mustache.  Masculine,  ath-
letic, easy going lustythot bottom looking for
clean, open-minded masculine in-shape type
men who like to top. Enjoy hotthard sessions;
let's satisfy our needs. I like to please orally,
too. call RJ. (414) 489-9702 Mflwaukee [3]

Great  issues  of J'kygiv/ plus etc.,  $2 each.

1-goo-44G-1Z12  (Sl.99/min.)  IO+                                Browse  at www.intoractiv8mal8.com
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Hard  bound  editions  of  areas  in  our  field,
some VCRs available. Great mags, VCRs &
fiendship! Call Walt (920) 435-9316 Gleen
Bay [3]

Ijrokin' 4 E-3 & below sailors who R lcokin'
4 fun on weekends!  What time can my gold-
en 4 wheeler pick U up at the train sta? (262)
654€208, 7 pin-rfudnite. Kenusha [3]

GWM Ism very cute and clean-shaven men
20-30  only.  No  game  players!  IHV  meg.  a
must.  I'm  25  y.o.,  130  lbs.,  brfur,  5'2"  into
music,movies,romanticevenings,veryaffec-
tionate,    Open  minded,  enjoy  diving  mas-
sages. Write w/ pic a'll  send mine also) to
Ron,  410 Bicentennial  Ct., #1,  Kaukaum,
WI 54130 [3]

Mostly  bottom  ldnky  older guy  (58),  5'9",

155 lbs., seeking other ldnky older guys for
seusible S/M & Wrs, etc. Also seeking any-
one who just wants to  receive  oral without
reciprocation.  Other tumors - men into body
modificahons & men with "natural" breasts

(masculine).    Karl,    515    E.    Judd    St.,
wbodstock n, 60098, (815) 338-9137, AM
calls best. [3]

Indies,  this  tall,  slender,  healthy,  squeeky
clean  (inside  &  out)  femhine  submissive
blond nice guy eagerly deshes yozfr husband,
boyfriend, next door neighbor. Sit back, relax,
watch as he pounds me long and hard from
behind. Cameras welcome.  you watch as we
enjoy. Female reply pTefeITed, my photo reply

promised.  Being  nervous  is  OK.  Thanks.
Jefficy,  ro  Box  468,  Powers  I.abe,  WI
53159 [3]

P.O. Box 1961
Green Bay,

Wisconsin  54305
© Toll  Free

1-8001578i3785
(Green Bay Office)
92o/433eeii

Milwaukee /Sales On/)(/
4i4un9688

Fen uno
920/4330789

Erml Address:
questeruestonline.com

Web site:
http://quest-online.com

PLlblisher:  Matt Mariuoci
ouunlsts:rfun¥MLlklyeywh#'

Pleduedon: Kate Holschbach

photo9raprty: KT Hoischbach,
Za . Chris lfamnwbedt

Admatishg: Teddy

Printhig, B]ndery, Del.rvery
Marti,  Matt,  Paul, Za.  Kelly

ouest is punished rfuweeky, every
3rd     Thursday.   Distributed   free
throLgivout \Msconsin in arcs bars
and  boolctones  that  cater  to  the
LJGBTcommunfty.©Quest2002AII
Tistts ae reserved.  Publicaton Of
themameorphctogragivofanyper-
son  or business in this  magazine
does not rdiect upon one's sexual
orierrtaton.     AIl  copy,  text,   pho
tographs & ipustratons in adverise-
ments   are   published   wth   the
understandingthead\rerfeershave
seauedtheproperconsemforuse,
and  Cfuest  may  fawiully  publish  &
cause sudi publicaton to be made
& save blameless Quest from any
& all fabifty, Ies & expense Of any-i£:£uhigiv
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TELL TniN!Ty
The next lady of Jazz gives
advice too!

GUEST TOP i5 DARE€B
Top tunes from area clubs.

hEATRER - FE¥!S#
Our section just for the
leather community is back!

B!VERSRE}N or TRE ®A¥
Special events calendar

REsconsin Female
!mp8rsomatin
We are currently searching
for a writer to replace Drag
lt Out Of Me with a more
positve spin on  Drag  in
Wisconsin.

givus"a

REusic & Video Reviews
aded She Photo Pages

Quest
on the

World Wide Web

quehsi.po:A/ffi#c.om
(Must be lower case)

Midwest
Leather Site,

Free Classifieds
Color Photos

News
Calendars

Ba:idL=tojpe=S

also check out
wwvv.dance.WestTheatre.com

Call for Speeials! A Private Meh's Health
& Recrea(ion Facility

Oheok out Midrowne Spa when you visit Milunukee
Z9



Men only! Blue collar, construe-
tiqu repairmen, athletes, cops a
huge +! ice nail curling" Hwy.
94, Ijbertyville aea. Pager for
appoinfroents: (847) 880-8569

ANAIJORAIJ histen  to  lco's
Of  ads  FREE!  (414)  267-1909.
Use Code 1210. P]

Very  good  looking  32  y.o.,  big
clicked BM, 9 1#'', 5'11", clean
cut, smooth muscular body, 192
lbs.,  physique  model,   college
educated,  fun  loving,  seeks  to
meet all types of men, eapecially
w/ big dicks...the bigger, the bet-
ter.     Send     photo/phone     for
response   to   Shaun,   3712   N.
Broadway  (#52),  Chicago,  IL
cO613 [2]

Green Bay hot fun times, seek-
ing men for fun. (920) 826-2869

Hi, I'm 6', 29 y.o., 170 lbs., bl/hz,
rice  hairy body &  7 x 4" thick
out   cock,   hairy   tight   bubble
butt...ISO  a  gay  man  who  likes
walking,      movies,      dancing,
romantic fun, s--, f--, ri-

•,  1848.  Mike.    E-mail  me  at

passionguy49829©ahco.,com
Sthcqy  Sex!  NO  commitment,
no          games.Just           sex.
Record/I.isten   to  Ads  FREE!

(414) 267-1931. Use Cbde 41cO
18+  P]

CWM, 42, br hair, 5', muscular
b`iild, Green Bay area, ISO tops
only  for  sex.     (920)  433Jrs96
weekdays after 9 pin,  any tine
on weekends. [2]

GWM, 5'9", 155, brfer, 39, FTV-
neg, any race is fie, but 3045

£:.ulYri£Wi:rfa#[]rr°e',E°t'e:
Mail to: Ebxholder, PO Box 802,
Ironwdy NI 49938 [2]

6" attraedve WM,  very fit, seek-
ing attractive slender well hung
men   for   fun/sexual   pleasure.
(920)  907-1844,  lv.  msg.;  your
call will  be  returned.   Fond  du
hac [2]

Atractive,    kinky,    submissive

(male/female)  couple,  both  40,
wish to be used as sex slaves by

select,  hung,  dominant   males,
females, coxples, groups.   Send
photos, detailed letter,  SASE to
NJS, 1528 S. Kceller Rd. G'MB
340), ashhash, VI 54902 [2]

ANAI/ORAu histen to  100's
of  ads  FREE!  (414)  267-1909.
Use code 1210. P']

Homy  Hcavyweight!  GWM,
5'11,"  245 lbs., brfor,  mustache,
very hairy chest, pierced and tat-
tooed!  I reside in the central WI
area, live by a motto "I can be as
vanilla as you want to be, or as
kinky as you NEED to be,"  but
prefer  the  latter.  Interested  in  a
wild  time?  Contact  me  at  big-

guy_969@hotmail.com.   Leave
name, stats, and where to contact.

Man  to Man!    18+  Record  &
Listen  FREE!  (920)  431-9000,
code 4120 [P]

24  y.0.  bi  wM,  7,  ashkush,
ISO bi or gay men / women for
sex only. Must be discreet, clean,
attractive,  18-30  for  males,  18-
any age for females, no fat guys,

couples encouraged. I'm a sexy
guy lcokin' for fun at your place.
Must  fit  description  or  don't
reply.             E-mail      jindad-
dylll502©/ahco.com   ; you'u
be inpesed [2]
Mature CWM, 6', 175, smoker,
ISO  regular  parmerffiend,  30-
45,  singe,  in  shape.  I'm  into
leather,  boots,  uniforms,  under-
wear, enjoy safe aggressive play,
including  mild  ldnk  as  well  as

passionate  ldsses.     (262)  253-
0267 6-9pm [2]

GWM,   goodlooking,   seeking
ffiendship,longtermrelationship
in Kewcenaw Peninsula qup.).
Homeowner, gardener, enjoy the
outdoors,               shows/videos.
Neg/pos.           Involved           in
church...caring, loving, hugring,
etc.   Mel,  45259  Superior  Rd.,
Houghton,     MI     49931.     All
answered. Pic +. [2]

Mmrmikee  hairy  bear,  5'10",
220 Iba., 47, br/gn, 6 x 5j" front,
tighthot "pussy" rear. Vers. IS0
IITV-neg.  d/d  E-mat  for pix  to

Into
3-Somes?
hockqp Temglt!
Re{o,'o#%,'%Fnd

Freel®
code: 4050

267-11909

Ju/d9!
Reco,'o#!#!%,r#nd

Freel®
®OlI®: 4fi5

267.1910

£§con§¢n
Sot74 2003

Nouem6ee 22, 23 a 24
Friday,  November 22 features a revue of the past

titlehoilders Tickets  $3    -10:30  pin

Saturday,  November 23  Preliminary  Night begins

7  pin -Tickets  $10.00

Sunday  Grand  Finals  begin  8  pin -Tickets  $15.00

Table  Reservations no being accepted.  call 800.578.3785
.-

Bringing ysu the finest in Female Impersonation
Pageantry for over 10 years!

zqm.sThcop5:§#°sP.A€G§LTh#°terzqm-s
920435.1057

g«ed i§ the sole om€r or the Miss WiscoDsinufroIA System

Advertise in Wisconsin's
ORIGINAL LGBT Entertainment Guide,

Now ih our 9th Year!
IfQueslwasn'toneOfifebeslvehiclestogctyourbusiness

ndioed,weveuldnthaehadsomanyadvertiserssfaywhus
overthepast9years.Nctonlyisyouradeffedve,ifsalso

COST EFFECTIVE!

Quest Deadlines
\fol 9, #15 Dec.12 -26, Zro02
Deadline -Tuesday, Dec. 3

Reach the EE!i|g Wisconsin LGBT Community

800.578.3785
(Please do not call before noon!)

Milwailee Sales= 414.303.9688
Green Bay: 920.433.061 1

Fax= 920.433.0789
e-mail quest@quest®nline,com

Personal Paradise MASSAGE
(completely confidential)

Wide Selection of Scented Oils
& Therapeutic Creamers!

We have all shapes & sizes of masseurs!
And, likewise, clients of an shapes & sizes!

``Take your Pick"

OUTCALLS 0NLY!

(414) 202-7600 (¢sk/or M!.ke)
Our schedule is foexivle;

call us when you are in the mood!

``Let us treat you like a god!"

(414) 202-7600

739 S. and St.  . (414) 2o2-76oo
(comer of and & National) Tin HJRplE BumING!

OPEN 1/2 HOUR BEFORE AIL PACRER GAMES!
Free Pool . Great Fbod  . New Big Screen TV

FREE Shots For all scores Good or bad)
Nov. 22 & DEC 13 - Martha Bemer ($3 cover)
Join us TIIANKSGrvlNG DAV for Football & the

best spread out there!
TtlAI`mcsGrvlNG WEEKEND - Come meet the

HIT Bowlers in town from around the world
SAT., DEC. 21sIT - Lz.ue The JAB Band

$5 cover & worth every penny!
Come see  she's back & ready to tear it up!

EVERY  TtnJRSDAy - I.atin nicht w/ salsa, teacher on
hand for those who are willing to dance.

New! On Sat. Nites!
Aaron Hosts Karaoke!

•5.



A Church for 4u People
hdqpendgivAffimingNondenominatianal

aejnI§isfa-^`      withaapedai ministrt]totheGter corrmnrty
Services 4 pin Sdrhags

Z140 WaDer RI

offfuor-±¥Eanin±
Pastor Jackie MaDorg & tire Parthep  Joan

Fhe 715-355i}64i

2#%%3H%5rd7
(4i4) 389irm

Mhaandee's Newest Gay 8&8

hiffi#hofro#D%ca°fi%h#dy#esdeed
Visit our Vmebsite:  I,aytonGuestHouse.com

& histen FRIE! (920) 431-9000 (edde 4120)

Gio - call or write me soniedme a know you
kept  the    number).  I  was  serious  al>out  the
friendship note. [1]

Kenusha matue Polish Italian husky, homy,
hungry  dominant verbal tap furry bear, 50,
5'10", 240, 6" all, ISO mutual succulent oral
pleasures/masturbation  with  young  homy,
hungry, boy toys/dfo bears U40,  any race.
Rob,  PO  Etox  2215,  Kenesha,  WI  53141-
2215. [1]

Fen Valley area.  YOU - 200# or over, hairy
chest, fadal hair a plus, 30 y.o. or older, hand-
some.  ME: 37, brfol, 205#, 5' 10", looking for
masculine   hunters,   football  player  types.

(920) 759J)217.  Bch.  Discretion assured [1]

Seeking  Master  who's  interested  in  totally
owning a true slave.  Seeking real slavery, not

games or fantasy.  I'm 45, seelchg to become
your property.  Contract will be signed, and
within a year everything I orm will become
your as I become your fulltime slave.  Need
to be kept ncke4 chained & caged when not
in use.  A professional now, I seek a Master
who'll force me to work in a demeaning job
and I will turn over all paychecks to him. I'm
real, seek only these who are real and have an
understanding Of what tne slavery is.   Ron
(414) 462-7850 [1]

Sexy white prexp TS34, seeks black profes-
atonal males 28-35, 6' or taller Also seeking

passsable trannies 24-35 w/ slin to medium
build. (414) 354-733z Mihauke's Nw side

CWM,young,athledc,sincere,loving,would
like  to  relocate  with  that  spedal  someone.
T.M.,  3001  W.  Hwy.  146,  haGrange,  KY
40032-114185 [1]

Attention!  Ivgay men.   I'm 44, blfor, 5'7",
2cO lbs., Marshfie]d aea.  For RI info (715)
387rfu33 [i]

let me service you! I'm GWM, 47, 180 lbs.,
tall, slender & homy. Really enjoy servicing
well hung men orally, can also bottom.  Gay
couples who need a 3rd party, I'm it, age and
race  inmaterial.  Have my  own cony  apalt-
ment, live alone, privacy gLiaranteed. Write to
Tndd, PO Ebx 311, Applcton, WI 54912 [1]

Ix)nely, homy,  d/d  free male wants to meet
lovingeagertongueto        ' rnyhomya-into
ofoit and long lasting 7" tu iiut to the moon.
Stevens  Point  area,   ' -&  younger.    Write
Chest (#258), ro Etox l9i      -reen Bay, WI
54305 [1]

Youthful acting GWM, 58, out  5'8'',17U ibs.,

bfror, smooth, clean, dvilized, rice, national-
ly pul]lished poet Q>ooks) and film historian

(atcles) ISO loving longtem friendship w/
sex w/ a man in his 20s, 30s or 40s.   Wu
bond. A good man seeks another. ro Ben
107, Iron River, Mick 49935 or (906) 265-
3253.  Be beautiful inside & out! [1]

Check  o\Lt  our  I.ew  Lewher|Fdish  web
pqges./ g..err has an expanded area for clubs
and     links     galore!               Just    go     to:
http://wwwquest-online.com;   then   select
mriha haha P]
ISO  a few good  ffiends to share some  hot
times.    Fhjoy  being  apanked  &  massaged,
some ldnlb too.   Best time to call weekdays
7:30  am  to  3  pin,  weckends  until  11  pin.

(920) 707-3869 [1]

29 y.o., 6', 170, bIAz, nice hairy body & 7 x
4" hick, hairy ticht bubble butt. You be 18-
48.          Mike.          E-mail     me     at    pas-
sionguy49829©ahco.com  [1]

Let's hike any time. Tom, imaSnative, funny,
well put tngether, rugged; like slots, fishing,
beach, tennis, dancing, travel Companion or
3658 W. 79th Pl., Chicago (773) 585rfe275

28 y.o, GWM muscle dude -5'11", 230, well
built..lift weichts all the tine, not fat.  College

senior ISO other college guys (or under 35)
for whatever  happens.    Very  apen-minded,
willing to try an)thing sexually.   (920) 424-
5827  or  e-mail  builtdude4u©rahco.com.
Fox VThy, ask for Erie. [1]

50 y.o. bearded furry bear IS0 18-35 young
homy c.unaving hungry mouth to cagerly
encounter my 6" Of bear meat in Kenosha.
AI,  ro  Etox  2215,  Kenesha,  WI  53141  or
pager (262) 863un74 (9am-noon only). [1]

51 y.o. CWM wants to stall a fiendship &
hopefullyaI;IRNctintomindgamesorone
niters, am d/d free and seek same. Very affec-
tionate, romantic guy.... love the outdoors and

quict eves at home, some travel.   If you can
re-locate, e-mat  me bigfishjon@aol.com or
(715) 355J)7sO [1]

Young attractive w/ average   build ISO fun
(under 35), relationship,  ffiendship,  etc.  I'm
clean, d/d free. Asian and ljath boys a big +;
call any time (414) 975-1760 NIwaukee [2]

Hot  Male Adion!   18+  Record  &  histen
FREE! 920431-9000, code 4166 [P]
`Head that makes ya' go hmmmm' - 4 solid

hung  Oengiv-givh) hetelusexual  men!  Your
big finish my daily reward. Private, discreet,
comfortable, best porn colleedqu cold brews.
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Sheridah News & Video
12212 S. Sheridan Poad

##¥#6588`4°        °penu9n£Hfy# Zr:/asyas,peek(262)694-6769

Select Video
16475 West Pussell Bd.
Zjion,1160099                        Open Noon to Mid Man.-Sat.
(847) 395-6142

Selective Video
fr7aod:s::I,t'#f5H3#.3
(608)271-3381      Open 247

Superb Video
6005 120th Ave.
Kenosha, Wl 53142
(262)857-9922     Open 247

Special Souvenirs
&fi::t:nrywiefr6¥2
(920)488-2704     Open 247

Success Video
L8atc9ng,o#%3fov£.     opeun#,#z.%#weck
(262)638-2435

Supreme Video
945 Washburn St.
Oshkosh, Wl 54904
(920)235-2012     Open 247

Super Video & Variety
9800 W. Greenfield Ave.
Milwaukee, Wl 53214
(414)258-3950     Open 247

Super Video 11

i4°u]4d49i9Srip#£§YIVO:n;:n8am_3am
Please Call for Directions

25¢ Vldeo Arcades ct
SLip®fo, Supromo Vldoo,

Sp®c[al SotJvon]rs & Slipor Vldeo 11

VHSstatingat$595.DVDstatingat$995

THOUSANDS T0 CHOOSE FROM !

Yes! We buy old adult mags. & vintage mags, DVDs & Videos.
Tuesday - Sunday 9am - 3pm

Your personal checks `^/elcome _____

Employment opportunities available at all locations.

AreErfuMafflAffirfuwrong?
Iharest rmty,
Do you think people who I]ave exha
marital affairs are wlung or is it com-
mon  and  should  not  be  treated  so
wrongly?
Sincerely,  Extra  Marital  Questions
Scattle, WA

Dearest Extra,
Even though it happens to more couples
than our grandparents ever told us about
extra marital affairs are simply WRONG
and were once even punishable by death.
So if your spouse is having one a) prac-
tice forgiveness with he or she or b) pack
someone's  bags  and  say  good-bye.  If
you're having one, stop and seek alterna-
tives   in   your   primary   relationship!
Working through it rather than murder is
much easier the first few tines.   Now, if
you get into really big trouble, a change
of  hair  color  and  address  has  always
worked for me!
Sorry, Trintry

DATING DIIJ]MMA W2
Heno rmty,
I have I)een dating a very handsome .
gLiy who is constantly concerned about
his locks, about what people say about
his looks and if I approve Of his ]coks.
Now I am getting paranoid about my
own looks.  cry ideas?
Yours, Paranoid     Berkeley, CA

Heno Paranoia,
Boy  is  he  a  handful  of  face  creams,
lotions and so much more!   As for him,
let hin know in a gentle way that he is
acting paranoid and you have a hard tine
with it.   He probably doesn't realize how
unattractive  wearing  his  insecurities  on
his new stanched sleeve really is.   As for
you,  instead  of  letting  him  bring  you
down  rather  let  his  insecurities  inspire
you to be stronger and more selfempow-
ering.   It's hard to believe but looks and
selfresteem  have  very  little  to  do  with
each other.    Sulprise!
Kisses, Ttintry

Hello
Trinity,
Men,      I

with them and
I can't Hve without
them!    How  do you  deal  with  those
over-bearing Mahboro men types?
Hous, Marlboro-ed Out Brooklyn, NY

Hello Marlborond Out,
Yes, men have been a problem since the
begirming of time.   They burp and belch,
snore and sweat, spit and swear but they
also   look   so   damn   good   in   those
Marlboro ads.   Maybe men were created
to teach the animal kingdom, woman and
gay men how to be more compassionate!

With a Masters of Divinity,
Reverend Thnity hosts "Spiritua]]y
Speaking" a weeRIy radio drama

and performs globally.
Emai]: Thnity@el]trinity.com

or write to, Tell Thnity,
ro Ek>x 1362,

Ppovincetown, MA 02657-5362.
`lrw`h/: ThLIJTRINITY.COM
Sponsored lay: GAMA

Gay American Media Association
1-954-568-1880

Thity,
My best ffiend told a secret she swore
never to ten.    She's begging for for-
giveness  but I  can't  seem  to  forgive
her.   Help!
Forgiveless    mlm Beach, FL

Hello Forgiveless,
Once you get past the stage of, "1'11 never
talk to you again" try:

rtriFTib'JTipTF.orH6w-T6l
I           Forgive  someone           I

i:.g¥#+a;:f£V:g=no°u¥:,o*e,no¥rj

ict::FF#:¥co:eon:giv:#=i
!  #vminegan:gu#gasTE:mshfro::t i::;  !
I     anger and thoughts and sometimes     Ieven your life.

i3.£griTri#:;£nay¥u:°±g:Vefoyfr=Ifi
•    4. KEEPING anger, resentment and    .

I  judgment inside and against someone  I
.      meanstheyhavetakenoveryour      .
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I                      you did before!
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YOURS.

7. If you are mad at someone today
and ten years goes by before you for-
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EVENTUALLY you will forgive or

forget everyone!   So do it now!
8. In the MOMENT you forgive some-
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•  have to forgive them to their face but it  .
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•                      consciousness?                      .L . _ . _ . _ . _ . _ . .I
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Call  the  An-American  Boy!
Jason,   23,   6'5"-   Great   with
hands. Free massage with every
appoinment.   $50 per Ire hr. of
my due (414) 517-7065

Exprience real relaxalon from a
cerffied  massage  therapis(  who

apedalizesindeaptissuemassage.
hcalls/outcalls  in  meto  hfihhr.  -
sO per hr.  (414) 699-5635

30 y.o. handsome body hormer
offers  an  erinilanfing  half-hour
fun  body  massage,  only  $50.
Teddy  (5'9",  160  Ibs,  grnt.  br.)
works   nude.           Relax   your
mind...relax     your     body...and
relieve   your  stress!     Avail.   7
evenings  a  week  4  pin to  mid-
nicht, thouch weekends are best
Serving     metro     Mtwaukee,
Racine   & Kenusha.   Outcalls
cry/holds,yes!(414)5884973.

Certified  massage  therapist,  fit,
looking for fit men who respect
their bodies & wish to relax and
let go.  Breathe, man,  &  let my
strong hands calm the waves and
guide you to safe haltx]r. RIch @

(608)  249-6160,  Madison   P[
1/15rog]

Asensua]massageguaranteed;
you'u completely relax and feel
like you're 21 again!  No reason-
able request refused  Tan, hand-
some, well-built man:  6'1",  170
Ibs.,  nice  body,  nice  guy.     If

you'rereadyforagreatmassage
you'll remember for a long time,
give me a call at (414) 698-5928.
24 hrs. rmaukee P]
Very  relaxing  fun  body  nib-
doim   at   a   reasonable   rate!
Avalable any time with appoint-
ment.  Green  Bay-Fox  Vaney
ama.  In  and  outcalls.  Page  me
(920) 613-3835. [X 2/12]

Great  hdidayfoirfuday  Sft:  be
creative!          Surprise         your

partneMover  with  a  hot  3-way
scene by adding an erotic, versa-
tile,  GWM  bottom  to  stimulate

your relationship in the comfort
Of  your  Milwaukee  area  loca-
tion. Oooupant #1911, 10240 W.
National  Awe.,  Milwaukee,  WI
53227-2029 [1]

7",,---#Z)(al,,---J,,,I-I--J„?t-,

PLEASURE CENTER
In/Out Calls . Hotels

Full hour, $50
Sun.-Thur. (evenlng8) Fri. & Sat. (24 hrs)

(414) 350-5402
pleasurecenterl@aol.com

Bears R' Us! 18+ record & listen
FREE!   (920)   431-9900   cede
4166 P[]

Ijroking for oral plcasure?! Wiill

give RI to guys 18-30, any race,
9am-noon  M-Tu-Wed  only,  in
Kenushaaea(IIispanic,I.atines
a  big  +);  leave  phone  #  (262)
863Ow4. [1]

Homy CWM, 5'ii", 170, brfel,
Inv-, cast cenfrol WI, looking
to  get  my  ass  filled.  Am  into
barebacking.  Ilroks, age or size
not  important.  1'11  take  all cum-
mers !         E-mail         me         at

patass_96@hotmail.com  or  cell
phone 6-8 pin (715) 851-1908

37, bvbl, looking for licht CBT
&  or top of color in  Southern
Wis.    Inquire    stickysneakers
@homail.crm [1]

GWM  eahy  70s  would  love  to
give RIs to men in their 70s, no
diseases  ITV  meg.  Size  doesn't
matter, must be at least 3" erect
lirohingforasteadyman...OKto
take on 2! (920) 435ii5Or G-
Bay, daytime only Mom.-Fri. [1]

Sexy  inde men are waithg!
18+ record & listen FREE! (414)
224un2 / ue code 4133 P>]

CWM, 42, IHV neg., 5'10", 170
lbs., good build, lcolchg to meet
other men for oral & Greek ses-
sious. (920) 4330896 any time.
Brad

Ijroking to mect couples, sintles
& more for sexual fun. Also TVs
and  petite   orossdressers.   Into
anything but pain. Upper penin-
sula,  outside  Marinctte.  (906)
7534193 -Wes. [1]

Male,  43,  5'7",  145  lbs.,  very
clean,  fit,  smooth,  fin  body.
Ijrokingforfemalesandcouples.
Ijive to try new things. I'm edu-
cated, easy going and looking for
some      fun      times.      E-mall
jon4427@hotmail.com     ;  Will
answer all. [1]

West Allis.  DWM,  57,  average
looking, ISO white couples in/I,
Or, in/in to watch while they get
it on and I JO. [1]

Hot & Homy Thn[! 18+ Record

fry Seal
I'm 24, 5'8" 145 lbs.

Buy My Time & Receive
a FREE Massage

Call me NOW!

ed2:7F;A.7767

INDIVIDUAL & COUPLE THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance abuse

Depression/
Iioneliness

Low Self-esteem
Fearoflntinacy
Anonymous Sex

ACOA Issues

ExperiEcrfeedrfecensed
Reirnburdle
DaHfi#ning
Affordable

Co-Dependency Issues
ChfldhcodAbuse,

AmsAnxiety

ffi
SAGE/  IVIILWAUKEE
(Senior Action in a Gay Environment)

S:ET[::£:d::dG=¥:LSLseesxb::TsS'

P.O.  Box 510492
Milwaukee, Wl 53203-0091

Persons over fifty with health, finacial, housing,
employment, personal problems etc. can confidentially

contact our social worker by using voice mail box one.

For information or to recieve the monthly
newsletter, use voice mail box two.

Phone: (414) 224-0517
9



Fox Valley Li-ousine. .
Wilscons;n's largest I;mous;ne service...transportation spec;al;sis s;nce 1985

The Oncial Iinousine Service of
the Green Bay Fhekers. Serwhg
the Appleton, Gheen Bay,
Shel)oygan, 8 Fond du Lac areas.

When the occasion fs...]mportant[

FoxVaueylinousineisproudtoofferyouthefonowingoutstandingfeatures:

•   The newest,  cleanest fleet of Lincoln stretcli limousines
•   Our luxurious fleet is equipped with:

•   Private divider window
•   Crystal service bars
•   Color television
•   premium sound system
•   Mood lighting

•   Prompt dependable service
•   Professionany trained chauffeurs
•   Unifomed male and female cliauffeurs
.   Competitive pricing thour]y and airport ratesj
.   Gift certificates available

Area'8 only 20 pa88enger
9tretcli  SUV - largest limousine

in wiscousin !

•   Properly licensed and insured for out-of-state travel (MC220719 / US  DOT 476198)

Corporate Headquarters: 575 Timmers Lane, Appleton, WI 54914
1-800-403-4626

/ RcoDunate
HOLise for Rent!  2 bedm honie,
sinde-story,   full      basement,
downtown lffle Cnnte, 5 min.
from Appleton. $525 per mo. +
see.  dep.    Mike  or Steve (920)
7310164 [1]

Roommate  wanted  to  chare  3-
bedmhouseonGreenBaywesl
side, $260 mo., all utilities incl.,
except phone.  (920) 362-2258

Roommate   wanted   to   share
Shawano   house;   $350   mo.,
includes utlities. Pat (715) 851-
1908 after 5 pin [1]

Oshkosh  near  UWLO  looking
for a roommate in my 3-bedm.
honie  -  $350 per   mo., utlities
incl.,  excep(  phone.  Select  fur-
nished   or  unfumished   room.
Fenced  in  back  yard.   E-mall
stuckerl02©ralico.comor(920)
2356351 [1]

Bayview 04itw) flat for rent: 2
1g. bedms w/ hard`rood floors,
1g.  front room w/ arfficial fire-

place, dining in. w/ leaded class
buffet,   kitchen  w/   hardwood
floors & hath. All naniral wood-
work, calpethg in front in.  &
dining  in.     Indudes  stove  &
ffidge,  se65  per mno.  +  1  mo.
security  dapasit  +  lease.  (414)
474-1576, have message [2]

Green Bay roommate: fumiched
room  w/  total  house  privileges
just  minutes  from  Green  Bay;
have  house to yourself most  of
the time. (920) 826-2869 a>ete)

CWM looking for a reaponsible
GWM naturalis| if possible, as a
roommate.   $225   +   $100  see.,
utilities  included.   NE  side  of
ashkush. (920) 426-2683. Ask
for RIch [2]

Oshkush           area,           near
UWO...looking to rent a room in
my  home  -  cable/roadnmner,
fencedinbackyard,$400mo.,all
utilities included except phone.
E-mail  stuckerl02©rahco.com
w/ contact info. [2]

For Sale!
igg2  Leas Es3oo,  gold,  l]wy
miles,  runs  &  looks  excellent.
Recen(  tune-xp  &  jusl  winter-
ized.  $5,800  080.  Lecas  in
Slinger (920) 318-9700 [1]

Wanted   lovers   of  alternative
exotic  lifestyle  items  -  boots,
clothing,leather,rubber,bondage
furniture  +  crossdress  clothes.
Phone 7 an to 10 pin (414) 321-
8005. Ask for Lyle.  hfflraukee

HELP         WAI`ITED         at
Mflwaukee's  Midtowne  Spa,
315   So.  Water  St.  (414)  278-
8989

Wanted go go boys. Paid trans-

portation.  Great tips, good bene-
fits. My Place, I.acrosse  (608)
788-9073. Jisk for Mike
Personals

Your  signature,  nddles  and
Ponew/alcacodearereq`rired
on dasdfied ads so we can con-

tactyouifthereisaprtlem.E-
mafl dassies use a lth]m erman
add± Ousines rdated das-
sifiedsaresooperisstie;indhrde
prymed wTh nd copy) SIAIE
You ARE OVER 18!  Pkas
lunr  copy  ro  304o
WORDS!  (\be can not aeeept
dadied ads fro incarcerated
folks nor can `ve take dlassies
over tile pl]ondy mease be con-
sideute Of others; we liave EL
ited apace and astc that you nat
submit addiGona] ads imffl sev-
en] mondrs have passed. gzeest
reserves  tl)e  richt  to  edit  for
bnrty
Paid  masssou!elnibdowTL     ads
are listed fist!

Professional  massage  therapy.
Blond, blue, handsome, fit - cer-
tified   massage  therapist  with
loyal  cuslcmer  base  cunently
addingafewdients.Mit`raukee
doutorm area. Call (414) 571-
6863  to  schedule   an  appoint-
ment. th
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]T's Bar & Grill--Superior, WI
DJs Echo, Mazda & Philly
1 . An5e Mar(inez ................... "If I Could Go"
2. Christina Aguilera ............................ "Dirrty"
3. Madonna ........................ 'Die Another Day"
4. Sean Paul ...................... "Gimme The Lighr
5. Missy Elliott .................................. "Work lt"
6. Clipse..„ .................. "When The I.ast Trme"
7. Justin Timberlake ........... "like I I.ove You"
8. Eminem ............................... "Lose Yourself'
9. Cam'Ron...„ .................................. "Hey Ma"

10. Jenliifer Ilopez ..... "Jenny From The Block"
11. Puddle of Mudd ........ „ ..... "She Hates Me"
12.  Shakira ..................................... "Objection"

13. No Doubt .................... 'Undemeath It All''
14. Norah Jones ............... "Don't Know Why"
15. Erykah Badu .............. "IIove Of My Life"

William A. Popps--CX@L
Escanaba, Mich.
1. Timo Maas w/ Kelis ................... 'Help Me"
2. Sapphirecut ...................... "Free Your Mind"
3. Vibe Residents feat. Dragondy ..... Temptation"
4. Iazlo Penaflex ........... 'Dance to the Music"
5. chber........................................... "Anyway"
6. Fund 'Terror"
7. I.amya .............. "Empires" (Bring Me Men)
8. Madonna ............ "Die Another Day" (rmxs)
9. The Rae Project w/ Tina Arena ...... 'Never"
10. V. Calderone w/ D. Cooper.... "Are You Satisfied"
1 1 . Fluke
12.  Spiritchaser.................................. "Heaven"

13. Kylie Minogue ..... "Come Into My World"
14. Whitney Houston ........ "Whatchulcokinat"
15. Liza Mirmelli w/ PSB ..... "Losing My Mind"

Club 5--Madison, WI
DJ Tony Ritschard
1.  Deborah Cox ........................... "Mr. Lonely"
2. Kwirky "Sweat"

3. Madonna ................... „..."Die Another Day"
4. Jewel .................................. "Serve The Ego"

5.  Faith Trent ......................................... "Body"

6. Five For Fighting ...................... "Supeman"
7. Thick Dick .................................. "Insatiable"
8. Kristine W................ „ ......... ''Some I|]vin"
9. Kylie Minogue ....... "Come Into My World"
10. Sheryl Crow.................. "Steve MCQueen"
11.  De'Lecy ........................... 'That ljook `02"
12. Kapm white ................... "Superwoman"
13. Reina ....... 'No One's `  i]ima Change you"
14. Nicole J. Mcaoud ................... "Searchin"
15. Iraszlo Panaflex .... 'Dance To The Music"

mstorfeWctThcabe-GreeriBay,WI
VJmJ Can
I.Madorma..."DieAnotherDay"Oirtyvegas)
2. Justh Tmberlake ...... "hike I I.ove You"
3. Kylie Minogue .... "Cbme Into My World"

4. Daniel Bedingfield ...... "Gotta Get The This"

5. Whitney Houston ...... „ ..... Whatchulookinat"

6. Who da funk .............. "Shiny Disco Balls"

7. I,eann Rymes .................... "rife Goes On"

8. Widelife ..... „ ............... 1 Don't Want You"
9. Supelchumbo ............ „ .......... "lrresistable"

10. Anastasia .......... "Why's You Lie To Me"
11. P`iretone ...................... "Addicted To Bass"

12. Sheryl Crow....... „ ......... "Steve Mcoueen"
13. Underworld ............... Two Months Off"
14. Pink ...... „ .................. „„...„...'Like A Pill"

15.PaulOakenfoldOshifty..."StarryEyedSuprise"

togobackint¢ec[oset_

CX@L
Club Xpress At Large

Presents

A
Brand

Hew Day
The Prerm.eT piny

Saturday, November 30th
9pm - lam

$5 cover charge
The Log Cabin Supper Club

(between Escanaba & Gladstone)
Music by: Win.A. Popps

For more infori'iution please call
(906) 789-0031

//



The Chanttcleer is situated on
7o private acres perfect for a

romantic Door County Getou)a®).

whm¥=i¥,P#::r:

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
Private Balconies  .  Entertainment Center

Breakfast delivered to your room
Hiking Trails on premises

rfuAc'as#%E#,X8%„%5:nfih#rff#:g£'##:e#=rfu
Heated Pool Open Mid-May thru Mid-September

Featured .in the NEW YOF?K TTMES.I

ca// io// free af 1 e66-682-0384
www.chanticleerguesthouse.com   E-mall chanticleer@itol. com

4072 Cherry F]oad quwy Htry Sturgeon Bay, Wl 54235

EDlroR's NcylE:
The fiollowing is published as a courteey to the Male
Hide LeatheTs, Chicago, who were mendoned  unf ia-
vordly last issue in our Ledrher colurru..  I would
remind our readers that lhe cohamas run in Quad
confoin opinions that are only the wrtter's opinion,
rut the opinion Of Quest.

Male Hide I.eathers has been proudly selling and
manufacturing the same hick quality fetish goods and
leather wear for more than 30 years.  Our founder, Bob
Maddox recently won the Chicago, Gay and Lesbian
Chamber of Commerce, Lifetine Achievement award,
presented to him, personally, by Mayor Richard Daley.

We are proud that our upgraded stores allow us to be
both  neichborhood  friendly  and  at  the  same  tine
permit  our customers  to  view  or  purchase  items  in
trendy, good looking facilities.   Your columnist may
not have noticed, but the gay community has changed,
considerably, in past 30 years.  Our customers are more

sophisticated  and  dischminating  in  their  shopping
demands.  On Hanoween, our store and products were
even featured throughout the moming weather reports
on WGN television.

We are merchants to a community and our customers
reflect the same diverse population as does the gay and
lesbian communfity-at-large.    Many  of our younger,
new  customers,  beSn  their  foray  into  the  "leather
scene" in places familiar to them, like CroBar.   The
event your columnist attempted to trash was one of
many activities celebrating our 30-years in business.
The production staff at CroBar did an incredible job
and plans are underway to make the semiannual event
called  "Release"  much  larger next  year,  highlighting
the work of some of the biggest names, in leather, from
around the world.

JonRoy
Presiderfu
Male Hide Leathers, ITee.
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Milwaukee people there next year. I'm also
lcokingintofaciLitatingaleatherworkshop.
If anyone is interested in possibly co+facili-
tathg, let me know ASAP.

With all that out of the way, it's time to
touch on the local Fun. Halloween brought
out quite the evening for bars all over the
city. Every venue I stopped in was packed,
and the large four bar costume crawl that
moved up National Awe was a blast. Sadly
I wasn't able to make it to the end of the
nicht.  I  think  it's  time  I  take  a  refresher
course in disco napping, and pacing myself.
International Mister Rutiber pulled a great
Crowd down to the Cell Black in Chicago
for the annual contest. After a few rounds of
ffiendly competition, a native of Chicago,
Will     Schendel     was     sashed     Mister
International  Rubber  2cO3.  1st  rurmer  up

went to John Reddy of Viirgivia,  and 2nd
rurmer   up   being   Elmar   Koeller   from
Germany.  Sadly, by the time this gets print-
ed, the Great lakes Puppy contest will have

passed.  I  have  full  intention  of attending
this  event  at  the  Cell  Block,  and  unless
Mother Nature blceks my path, I will return
with results, stories, gossip, squeaky chew
toys, and rolled up newspapers,

The holidays are richt around the comer.
You  have  about  six  weeks  of Christmas
shopping  season  left.  I'm  sure  everyone
wants to have the most unique of gifts for
their  friends  this  year.  Remember  kinky
stocking stuffers can come from the  most
obscure  of places. A brick of clothespins,
spool  of rope,  or block of candles always
makes  a  great  gift for the  kinky  at  heart.
Check out the local leather shops for other

MR INTERAmoNAI. RUBBER 2003 SEIEc.TED
Chicago, IL. -November 11, 2002 -Chicagoan, William

"Rubberwilli"  Schendel emerged from a field of seven con-

testants to win the title of Mr.  International  Rubber 2cO3  in
front  of a  packed  house  at  Cell  Black  on  Saturday  night,
November 9th. Joining hin as lst Runner-up was John Reddy
ofVirginia,withElmarKcellerfromGermanyas2ndRunner-
up.  Popular enter.ainer, Khris Francis returned for a 5th time
to emcee  the  contest,  which  is part  of Cell  Block's  annual
Rubber BIowout Weekend.

The other contestants were Ryan Schomer of Chicago, Dave
Johnston of Dallas, Jon Wright from San Francisoo and Oscar
Maravillas also of Chicago.    Joining Yinnick Kerjose,  Mr.
International   Rubber   2002   were   his   precessors   Chad
Mclflughlin,  NIR  2cO1;  Tom  Kelly,  MIR  2000;  Thomas
Shith, MIR 1999 and Publisher of the I.eather Journal, Dave
Rhodes.    The  contestants  were  interviewed  by  the  judges
before the contest. On stage they were judged for their rubber
inage, answers to questions posed by the judges and the pop-
ular "wet rubber" segment.

Before  the  winners  were  announced  Mr.  International
Rubber 2cO2, Yinnick Keriose spoke to the audience.  In his
speech, he reflected back to competing last year, when as he
put it " a little rubber boy" from Paris was selected for this title
and the suppell and acceptance he has received from everyone
during the past year. Yinnick also announced his intention to
help establish a Mr. Europe Rubber contest in the coming year,

Rubber Blowout Weekend included several parties, demos,
a 2 day vendor market and the contest.   The weekend was
sponsored by  Cen BIcok,  Miner  Brewing Co.  and  ROB of
Amsterdam.    Registered participants cane  from  across  the
US, France and Germany, many of whom have made this an
annual visit to Chicago.  Rubber Blowout 2003 Weekend is set
for November 7 - 9 2003 with the Mr. International Rubber
2004 Contest on that Saturday night. For more  information
contact David Boyer at cell Black at 773-665-8064
cellblock@oellblack{hicago.com.

unique     gift     ideas.
Rumor    has    it    that
Mephisto  Leather  Of
Sydney  which  had  a
branch    in    Chicago
headed up by famous
Milwaukee       native

Erie K finally opened up a storefront in the
Chicago  area.  Ilye  heard  they  also  had  a
fantastic grand opening bar party and play
party.I'mgoingtotrytoventuredownthere
scon to see check it out.

I'm  sure  several  are  wondering  where
something I said would be in this column
is. Well it's not here. Due to someone being
in Denver, and Pordand, and Another per-
son heading off to Europe, schedules could
not combine for a chance when two people
could sit down and talk. It's coming soon.
After  a  planned  chance  encounter  in  the
Hartror Room on Wednesday right, a tine
has  finally  been  Sct!  WIIOOO  HOOO!
Anyway, that's it for this installment, and 1'
11 have more holiday leathery news in a few
weeks. I want to hear what your most exot-
ic gift ever was, and what the most exotic

gift you ever gave someone was. You don't
have  to  include  names,  but  let's  see  how
creative some of you men are. Drop me an
email. You should really do it. Your mother
approves!
LeatherBealann.com MikeyBeor!

TWO DOLLAR TUESDAY: $2 RAIL SHOTS, CAPTAIN, ROLLING ROCK
WEDNESDAY:  DPY NIGHT,  NO ALCOHOL

THUPSDAY:  PAY $4 AND ALL DRINKS AFTER ARE JUST $1
GET THE WEEKEND ST:ARTED EARLIER!

FRIDAY:  DOUBLE BUBBLEOR$1  PINTS      11  P

SATURDAY:  DOUBLE BUBBLE OR $1  PINTS     11
SUNDAY: $1  PINTS $2 RAIL $3 CALL   11  PM

MIDNITE
- MIDNITE

L
DANCING WEDNESDAY THF\u SuNDAY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CHANGE OR CANCEL SPECIALS DUE TO SPECIAL EVENTS OR HOLIDAVS.

The Hi§tori6 West Theatre
Northeastern Wisconsin's Place to Dance and Party

405 West walnut strect. Green Bay. 54303  920.435.1057  or www.dance.westtheatre.com          I 3
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Miss Cev Wlsconsin UsofA 2002
Historic W€st 'Theatre. Green Bav

Now. 22-23-24
Fchturing Dee Dee Winters, Miss Gay

Wisconsin USoIA 2002 Special Guest on
Sat.&Sun.-AlexdsGabricheSherringfon,n,

Miss Gay USoIA 2on2

Fri. Nov. 22 - a Revue of Former
Titlchoiders,

tickets fty loco pin

SaLNov##Nigivt
Sun. Now. 24 - Grand Finals

berfu 8 pin, $15
(fable reservations now being accepted )

cO 578us

Friday, Nov., 22
10% Society

quadison) LGBT
Harvest Ball, Great
Hall-Memorial Union,
9pm-1:45am -$3, DJ,
cash bar
"Chicago" opens

today, presented by
Skylight Opera Theatre, at the Cahot
Theatre, Broadway Theatre Center,
Milwaukee. (runs thni Dec. 22)
"Judy" - an intinate evening whh a
I.egend - 127 E. Wells St„ Milw., this
evening, Sat. & Sun.  Ticket info: (414)
327-3552
M&M (Mwke) Linda Stieber w/ Paul
Helm at the piano, performing the music of
Judy Gndand
Orbit quwke) Martha Bemer ($3 cover)
Outwords (Milw) 2710 N. Munay, pre-
Thanksgiving Sale (thni 11¢4)!

Saturday, Nov. 23
Angels of Hope MCC  (Green Bay)

Thanksgiving dinner, co-sponsored by
Positive \foice.  Turkey & dressing provid-
ed; pardcipants bring a dish to pass - veg-
etable, salad or dessert
Olbit Q4wke)  Now at Orbit!  Karaoke
on Sat. Nites; Aaron is your host!
Positive Voice pro-Thanksgivg dinner
& social 6 pin, Angels of Hope MCC,
3607 hibal St., Green Bay

Sunday, Nov. 24
M&M Q4ilwaukee) Melissa Beastrom
CD release party ("Pieces of the Puzzle"),
6.9pm

Therday, Nov. 26
BESTD Q4ilw) ITV testing, Midtoune
Spa' 7-10 pin

Thursday, Nov. 28 - Thanksgiving Day
BESTD 04ilw) lHV testing, Midtowne
Spa' 7-10pm

Saturday, Nov. 30
A BRAND NEW DAY Qiscanaba, Mch.),
CX@L Premier Party, The IIog Cabin

LEATHER  LEATHER  LEATHER  LEATHER

Holy Shit what a month it's been! After what
ended up being close to three non stop weeks of
traveling, entertaining, and more traveling. I have
retumed! First off I trekked to the mile high city
of Denver, Colorado. Check this town out kids! It
is  an amazing city, with fantastic weather, cud-
dling cold at hicht, and wams enough for shorts
during  the   day.  rve  heard  they   recently  got
pounded with a blizzard. but that only means ski-
ing season is open now! You can't inache how
nice it is to wake up with a view of the mountains
every morning. I know we've got a  *BIG*  lake
here in the Midwest, but it just doesn't compare to
snow capped mountains. In regards to the thin air.
even  my  zaftig visage wasn't  affected  buy  it.  I
only got a lad wheezy and shor( of breath once,
but  I  won'(  mention  what  caused  that  *EG.*
Needless to say, I wasn't, and ant not complaining
about it at all! The community scene in Denver
was pretty amazing too. I attended a wonderful
costume party that had over 60 of the finest mus-
cle bears I've ever seen actually IN COSTUME.
Denver is also home to the Gill Foundation, and
some  very  vil]rant  gay   nightlife.   niring  out
escapades, we checked out a few of the local rain-
bow watering holes, and I must say I was floored
by  what  I  saw.  Good  news  first:  The  Denver
Wrantler was an amazing place. Huge bar, huge
fun,  huge  drinks,  huge  muscled  bears.  I  could
have sat in admiration of the back bartender au
night long. Luckily for me, I had a fantastic host

(whocouldhavebeatupthebackbartendedANY
DAY.) After a few eye openers at the Wrantler,
we headed off to the Denver Triangle. Now many
of you  right  remember  hearing  stories  of the
Thangle being "hell on earth" and literally one Of
the most wild, sexual, and "real" leather ban left
in existence. Sadly, my hopes were shattered even
before we got into the bar.  The  line of sweater
queens waving their lne and limp wrists signaled
trouble. Again, I must give props to my fantastic
host who breezed us through with a nod, a smile,
and a flex of his beautiful bicep while he pushed
the fashion failures out of the way. with that, we
were inside the "T" as everyone calls it. Country
Western,  plus  Cher,  plus  a  badly  syncopated
dance  beat just  doesn't  work.  Ever.  I  guess  the
thin air must have gotten to all the patrons, and
none of them has gotten a deep enouch breath to
realize the 'T" should more aptly stand for Tragic
rather than Thangle. I can only hope my next trip

out there will show some change, and more of a
leathery crowd there. That's wearing lcather. not
looking  like  leather  from  lying  in  the  sun  too
long. I have to give thanks, applause, and love to
my most wondelful host Eric while I was there.
This tnily fantastic individua) showed me the real
life of the city along with the sights that aren't on
the tourism brcohures. I also want to thank all the
wonderful people I met, who quickly adopted me
into their circle of ffiends and made me feel like I
was at home. You are all welcome here any day,
and hopefully I can make the Midwest as won-
derful an experience for you as Denver was for
me. TTLANK YOU!

My return from Denver brought a visit from one
of  my  best  ffiends  in  the  world  who  is  from
Anchorage. I'm going to save all the details of that
visit for my memoirs. Want to know more? Buy
the  book  when  it  comes  out.  I  will  give  huge
thanks to the best of friends Tony for being "Judy,
the cruise director" for parts of the weekend, and
for being able to tolerate the both of us when we
got really feisty. I will give this piece of advice.
Sometimes you migivt not realize it is art, it could

just be mininalist. For the fLill story on that one,
you'u  have  to  read  my  memoirs,  or  comer  me
when I'm out and about.

All this brings me to a trip to Pordand for the
National  Gay  and Lesbian Task Force  Creating
Change Colrference. Many of you will remember
last year this conference took place in wonderful
city on the lake, Milwaukee. This year's confer-
ence took place in the wonderful city under the
rain cloud, Portland. Now mind you, Portland is a
beautiful city with some amazing restaurants and
seafood to die for, it's wet, very wet, all the tine.
I want to send the Portland Visitors center a thank

you card, and a case of Tflex. I understand mold,
mildew,  and moss grow in areas that never dry
out, but when the front of an once Depot looks
like the inside of a very gross shower. something
is wrong. With that diatribe out of my system, on
to  the  meat  of the  colrference.  The  conference
them was  "Bunding an Anti  Racist Movement"
Very poignant messages for a movement that is
facing such  discrimination  and  intolerance with
recent political shifts. To sum up most of the con-
ference in a few words, clean up your own house
first.  then work on somcone else's.   Next year's
conference will be held in Miami Beach. Finally
someplace  warm.  I  expect  to  see  even  more
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CLINICIANS  NEEDED
Doctors, Nurses, Physician Assistants

(Prescriptive Authority preferred)

HELP THE COMMUNITY WITH  A COMMITMENT OF 3  HRS.  A MONTH

(Tuesdays 6 p.in. - 9 p.in)

An ALL volunteer environment

CALL KEVIN  AT 414-517-5126
or stop by any Tuesday between 6 p.in. - 9 p.in

1240 East Brady Street . 414-272-2144 . www.bestd.org

Northern  Michigan  University's   6th  Annual
Drag Show was sponsored by the University's
Outlook program.   All  entertainers were  from
Wisconsin & performed for over 8cO students.
Itft-rt.)  Thbitha Steveas, Joey  Black, Tracy Ross, Billie
Blaz!e, Needy O'Hara, Corona RayaL, & bosom Britney
Morgan.
photos dy Joel Laper

ra'raee'4   £RE'z3o  _f3/© _cS©aay
f7:car   C2Jmmzzfty

]oin us as we C;elebrate!!
30Vears!!!

Dec. 7th
cf a gdcJ®'a Jf f„/

3cit4 J4ordrap 8344©
Hors'doeuvres, Cocktails, Show

& Dancing
Music by DJ Bill from Ft. Lauderdale

Starting at 8:00 pin
Hosted By:
z,+

fafe.zap# de.a fi~g. i/a /„4z 3ci §/to"

NEW YEARS EVE
PARTY

A BIA5T FROM THE PAST

Dancing, Karoake,
Cameos a Fond

•.        Join us to start your New Year
Out Right!

zE6e

Dec. 21stJ„ I-8f4-
Hosted by:

7GAaed
jtt cf tg¢ca.a j7„, 2C,O,

Featuring a Cast of Stars
Show time 10:30 pin

se  cover

Jan.18th
C#zh J/o'9)ce'9 I/dl 8bhfa4

Contact the bar for details
Hosted By:

e2Lrd
rfu cfeg¢~.. jtr{ 20¢3

Scot
Jft e29inb J4|/ zocz

]oDee.8 htT  2] 39 RIcinc st.  Rrfue,WII J3403   262.634.9804
0pezi 36; days a year at 7pm

Check out our Wcbsitc for Map, Upcomlng Eryents a Pis   ~.jodecschl.com
®®,,®®,®®®,®,®®,,,................................,®,,®,,,,,®®®,,®®®®®®/i



Supper atLb, 9pm-lam; (906) 789un31
for info
Entertainers Agrinst AIDS  4th Annunl
Wohd  ADS   Day   Eve   Show   -   "A
Thament  of liove"  -  7:30  pin,  Meyer
Theatre, 117 S. Washington St., downtown
Green Bay.  FMO Brandon (920) 437-7400;
FREADMISSION

Sunday, Dec. 1 - World AIDS Day!
Angels of Hope MCC (Green Bay) cele-
brates its 16th anniversary this weekend.
(Actual anniversary is Dec. 1)

Monday, Dee. 2
Positive Voice (Green Bay) board meeting;
all members welcome.  Call for Green Bay
site.

Thursday, Dee. 5
BESTD (Milw) IIIV testing, I.adage,
10pm-lam

Friday, Dee. 6
BESTD (Milw) IIIV testing, C'est I.a Vie,
10pm-lam
Men's Voices Milw. 2002 hotidry con-
cert, 8 pin, Centemial Hall at Milwaukee
Public hibray. Hckets:  (414) 765-9198

(See news story this issue of gwesJ)
Positive Voice hotichy dinner & sodaL
Eagles Nest Supper Club, Nicolet Dr.,

Green Bay -5:45 cash bar, dirmer at 6:30,
FMO (920) 435JW04.  Members, $15;
Don-members, $ 17 (includes gratuity)

Saturday, Dec. 7
Men's Voices Mi]w. 2002 hondry con-
cert, UW-Oshkosh, Reeve Memorial
Union, 748 Algoma Blv'd. Tickets: (920)
424-1234.  (See news story this issue of

Quest)
Positive Voice (Green Bay) 9th Annual
Holidsay Dirmer, Eatles Next QTicolet Dr.)

Sunday, Dec. 8
Cream City Chonis (Milw) holiday concert
- "From Darkness into Light: Celebration

of the Season" -  3 pin, Plymouth Church,
2717 E. Hampshire.  (See news allicle this
issue of gwcsf/

Saturday, Dec. 14
Milwaukee Knights Holiday Bash
Fundraiser, a beneft for Camp
Heardand - at Pulse (formerly Fannie's),
Milw., 8-midnite.   Green BayITox Valley-
based Entertainers Against AIDS will be
feafured; + $5 beer/soda bust, raffle, etc.
Come join in .... for the children!

Sunday, Den 1`5'
Angels of Hope MCC (Green
Bay/Appleton) Annual congregational
meeting following Sunday moming wor-
ship service in Green Bay

Thursday, DeG 19
BESTD (Milw) ITV testing, Midtoune
Spa' 6-9pm

Friday, Dee. 20
BESTD (Milw) ITV testing, Harbor Room,
10pm-lam
Thesday, Dec. 31 - New Ycar's Eve!

Positive Voice New Ycar's Eve "nner &
Dance (``Appleton") Liberty Hall,
Kimberly. Advance reservations required

Stellar Entertainment for New

Ma#saor;S#R:i#E}a#ns-ore
lt's the eighth annual and promises to be

the   best   ever!   Civic   Center,   downtown
Madison!

In the main lobby area (CrossRoads), a
club  atmosphere  will  be  created  featuring
two   of  Madison's   favorite   DJs,   Sandy
Seuser and Tony RItschard.

The Marquee Room at the Civic Cen(er
will  have a unique blend of live entertain-
ment - comedian Bruce `Vheeler of WORT

and  kncekout jazz  vocalist  Tan
Ayles.   Gorgeous ballads to hick
camp,  you're  going  to  love  this

pair!   Following   Wheeler   and
Ayres, the talents of jazz guitarist
Balb Cl]eron and bassist Mariame
Flenrming.  Wow!

And, the Dalryland Cowgivls
& cowboys will create line-
dancing heaven in the Spotlicht
Room.  For more info, call
OutReach  (608) 255-8582

Men's Voices
M!`#cuekne?,,#°+[hdeay

Midwinter"
- Also  Set for Oshkosh-

Men's Voices Milwaukee's
concert  date  for  Milwaukee  is
Fri., Dec. 6, 8 pin, at Centennial
Hall, 733 N. 8th St. The Ctshkosh

performance   is   the   following
evening, Sat., Dec. 7, 7 pin, at the
Reeve Memorial Union Ballroom,
748 Algoma Boulevard, dshkesh.

"In The Midwinter ' features

traditional   holiday   &   classic
men's  choral  favorites,  &  will
feature    guest    ar(ist    Bomie
DeLeeuw.

Tickets  for the  Milwaukee

performance are $20; tickets are
$12 in Oshkosh ($7 for students
with  ID).  FMO (414)  765-9128
in  Milwaukee,  and  (920)  424-
1234 in Cishkosh.   FMO, Daniel
at (414) 225-1535 or 2714666.

EigiainF8##uns
Director,  Pens

Original  Composition
for Dec.  8 Concerl
"By the Light of a Star" is the

name  of her new  oririnal com-

position which will be pall of the
Cream City Chorus Dec. 8 holi-
day   concert.   Says   Tillen,   "it
speaks to the cormon threads in
the  celebration  of  this  season,
and the commonality of all of us
as humans on the planet."

The concert - "From Darkness
into   Light:   Celebra(ion   of  the
Season" - will be held Dec. 8, 3

pin,  at  Plymouth  Church,  2717
E. Hampshire; tickets are $10 in
advance,  $12  at  the  door,  and
available  through  chorus  mem-
bers    and    through    Outword
Books and The Halbor Room.
FMO,  (414)  276-8787,  or  ]ng
onto crcamcftychomsong.

New  HIV/AIDS

Tii,'eYsa,u.bemelRsc'#
Aids  Resource  Center  of

Wiscousin is providing free

IIIV/AIDS tests every Wed., 4nd

pin,  at  the  LGB T Commulty
Center,  315   E.   Court  St.,   and
every  Thiirsday,   llam-1pm,  at
Village  Church,  130  E.  Juneau
Awe.       Walk-in arewelcome!
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